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BooK I.]

and
( M,;)
andi; A't /t; (Z in the
and
Ksh xii. 4;) and l 6. (M, M,) when you pause
after it. (S, M.) The ;, [here written ;,] (Kh,
M,) the sign of the fem. gender, (., Z,) is substituted for the [pronominal] affix kS, (Kh, ., M, Z,)
Mayest
'.
at.
[said to a person,] means [Ot
thou be ransomed with my father! (see the next as in 6.i1 Q; (8;) and is like the in 4 and
,A.t oil [I wiiU ran- ili, as is shown by your saying, in pausing,
sentence but one;) or]
£1 b, like as you say, 1i. i4: (Kh, M:)
occasion of intense love, like J.iAiAl ¥, &c.: (I.Iar som thee with my fatier]; (T ubi suprl ;) or the annexing of the fem. ; to a mase. noun
, 25
L .. ':il Thou art, or shalt be, ransomed in this case is allowable, like as it is in blij .Lt.
p. 105 :) and sometimes in dispraise, like tJ .I y:
and in wonder, like .~)i 0: (TA:) or, as A with my father]; or .ls. .. i [I have in my and SS k and a# J* j and a-- ;A : its
Heyth says, on the authority of Aboo-Sa'ced Ed- heart ransomed thee, or I would ransom thee, with being made a substitute for the affix kS is allowDareer, it expresses the utmost degrTee of reviling; myfather]; the .r being dependent upon a word able because each of these is an augmentative
[meaning Thou hast no known father;] and suppressed, whicll, accord. to some, is a [pass. added at the end of a noun: and the kesreh is the
participial] noull, and accord. to others, a verb;
i
I '1 expresses reviling also, but means Thou and this word is suppressed because of the fie- same that is in the phrase tl6.: (Z ubi supri:)
hast no free, or ingenuous, mother: (Meyd in quent usage of the phrase. (TA.) You say also, the ,, does not fall from tIin the phrase .1;t i
when there is no pause after it, though it [somelHar p. 105: [see 1:]) sometimes it means
.scjl m [W:oith my/father umayest thou be
iStrive, or exert thy/self, in thine a.ffir; for he
times] does from 41Ain the like phrase in that
whlo lhas a filtller relies upon him in some circum- ransomed, and with mIy mother !]. (TA.) And case, because the former word, being of [only]
stances of his catse: (TA:) accord. to Kh, it means
two letters, is as though it were defective. (..)
Thot haast none to stand thee in stead f' thyself: he whom 1 lore be ransomned with my father!], · 1w
6, (Aboo-'Othman El-MNzinee,
i is for AWs1
(ISt, TA:) Fr says that it is a phmrase us(l hy meaning may he [my father] be m)de a ransom S,* M, [the latter expression mentioned also in
tIhe Antras [parenthletically, i.e:,] to dlividle their for him [wnhom I love]! (El-WAhidee on the the K~, but not as being the original of the former,])
speech: (TA:) [thus, for instance,] Zufar Ibn- D)eewAn of El-Mutanebbee, in De Sacy's Chrest. the I [and ] being suppressed; (the same AbooE-l.-I&rith says,
Arabe, sec. ed. vol. iii. p. 35 of the Arabic text.)
the I being sup'Othman and M;) or for 01
Sometimes tlhey chlange the kS into I: a poet
; or it may be
pressed, like as the S is in A.,ji.
snys,
.10 l.
after the manner of ~i 6. (Z ubi supra.)
is thus pronounced after the usual manner of a
noun ending with the fernm. , without regard to
[Shv,n thou ine my nweapons: (mnatelst thou hare
the fact that the c. is in the former a substitute
nt father! or thou hast no.fatlter: &c. :) versly
I see the war, or battle, increa.e n0ot sore in "er- [And they have asserted that I have become im- for the suffix kS. (Z ubi supnr.)
1 is said in a
6.
patient on account of them two: but is it an evisereeanee]. (TA.) [Alho-'Alee, Fscited in the M,
case of pause, except in the lurd-n, in which, in
dence of impatience that I said, Alas, with my
olmhsrvesf that the I (nwaning the final I) in Q6, in
father may they two be ransorned?]; meaning this case, you say, ,.5 l, following the written
text; and some of the Arabs pronounce the fem. i,
tlh.e plhise j. te1
l, indlicates that it is a prefixed
1Q1t
Ij. (S.) And some of the Arabs used to in a case of pause, . [in other instances], thus
nounu, aud deteruninate; whereas thin J in it
sly, ,:;
j [Alas, with my father nayest thou saying,
to.gethlir withl the governisient exe(.iscd ulX)n the
t41 Q is also said; (M,
4_. (S.)
* 'U
noun y) in9
ilicates that it is, onl thle contrary, be ranJsomed!]: this, says AM, being like l
1, ]K;) though scarcely ever. (M.) A poet uses the
in(l(.terminaite, and separate tfoin what follows it: for j
6; as also 1e l6, with the hemzeh expression ;j,,1 I4, for
6: (S, M :) IB says
G.
luit it seemns thlt he was unacquainted withl the
is used only by poetic license, in a ease
that
this
changed into k, originally 1.t.X, meaning u. 6:
0A
dial. var. 1; for sjU lF9 in the dial. of him who
tnd hlence what is related, in a trad., of Umm- of necessity in verse. (TA.)_., is tropically
is the same grmmuses the fonn it instead of
applied to signify SA grandfather, or any ances'Ateeycle; that she used not to mention the Promatically aw .; , 1 j in the dial. of himni who uses
tor. (Msb.)_It is also applied to signify tA
.]. (TA in paternal uncle; as in the J]ur ii. 127, quoted
the form .,1.]
Snleyman lbn-'Abd-FI-Melik phet withlout saying, ~ [for ,
art. .t-) A woman said,
heard an Anti) of the desert, in a year of droughlt,
before. (M.)-[It is also (like .; and ci! and
?'
. and Suleyniv n plut
say, dJJ y1 '9 :2.1Jl l4Ji
prefixed to nouns of various significationw.
the best constrtetion upon it, [as though it meant, [0 thou to whom I would say, With myfather Most of the compounds thus formed will be found
Send down upon tu*rain : Thloui hasit o f.ither], nmayest thou be ransomed ! and 0 thou who art explained in the arts. to which belong the nouns
and said, I testify tlshat lie haths no fisthser nor above him to whom I would address the saying, that occupy the second place. The following are
female comnpunion nor offspring. (TA.) They saty 1Vith mny Jather mnayest thou be ransomed !]; re- among the more common, and are therefore here
also, in paying honour [to a person], ,.W .. ,, speeting whlich Fr observes that the two words mentioned, as exs. of different kinds.]-.;,tl .I
and "I.;.J '9J, (TA,) i. c. AMay thy hater have [.. and 1] are made as one [by prefixing the t The woman's husband: (lbn-l;abecb, M :) it is
nofifather! or, accordl. to ISk, eachl is a meto- article] because of t0eir firequent occurrence; (S;) said in the TS that
in certain of the dials.,
and Aboo-'Alee says that the S in % is substi- signifies the husband: MF deems this meaning
·
nymical expression for 'i Qt '9. (8 in art. t:,
q.v.)
One also says, on the occasion of an tuted for ., not necessarily; but ISk quotes the strange. (TA.) j;5jlt
tThe nmatr of the
occurrence that is approved and commended, by words as commencing with.L
4, which is the dwelling, or of the place of abode: (TA:) and
way of expressing wonder and praise, iJI X, right reading, in order that this expression may tthe guest. (lJ in art. S&.) J,91
Mtt The
meaning To God, purely, is attributable [the agree withl
e,i, which is derived from it: Et- very hospitable man. (TA.)_ l.,fJ y. t The
excellence of] thlyJather, seeing that he begat thee Tebreezee, however, relates Abu-l-'Alk's reciting
wr. (TA.) ,1
l tThe wolf
lion. (TA.)
a generous sonI, and produced the like oJ' thee! the words as ending with 41I; saying that this
y$ t Broead (d
AaJ1 t The fox. (TA.).4(TA;) [or to God be attributed (the erceUence
is compounded from the phrase 'd, and that
of) thy father!] it means that to God [alone]
l;tExtreme
_.)_
old age:
and V in art.
belongs the power to create the like of this man therefore the . is preserved. (TA.) [See also the
(TA:) and t hunger. (MF in art. .,..)
[to whom it relates], from whom has proceeded first paragraph in art. .] - You say also, 411Q
I1: see .1.
this wonderful action. (.Har p. 44.) - And [meaning O my fathier], (S, M, ]K,) as in 1
;'c.
s~, meaning She remb~ls her father j [ lO my father, do thou such a thing]; (S;)
see 'Se.
X19
or lfl

father!]; which is the strongest evidence of its
being a proverb, and not having a literal meaning;
for all of [the tribe of] Teym could not have one
father, but all of them were fit objects of imprecation and rough speech: (M:) it is an expression
of praise: ( :) [i. e.] it is an imprecation against
him to whom it is addressed, not, however., said
with the desire of its having effect, but on an

in strength of mind, or spirit, and tharpneu of
disposition, and in hastening, or striving to be
first, to do things: said of I-aflah, by '.iisheh.
(TA.)- s^,, (TA,) or .. I .~,' (T in art. ,)
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